Anticipated UK Healthcare (International Arrangements) Bill –
Legislative Consent Memorandum
Response from NHS Orkney
1.

How do you identify (non-UK) EEA citizens using NHS services in your
board area (on behalf of the DWP)?
This would be by tracking forms and health intelligence reports

2.

How much does it cost the board to provide treatment for (non-UK) EEA
individuals?
Tariff attached (see Annexe A)

3.

How many (non-UK) EEA individuals using NHS services of the board
were reported to DWP in the last five years?
14 up to 31.03.18, a further 6 for 18/19

4.

What costs to the boards were reported to the DWP incurred by (nonUK) EEA individuals in the last five years?
Up to 31.03.18 £41,202, 18/19 £18,330

5.

What means does the board use to identify and recover costs for non
EEA citizens who are not eligible for NHS treatment?
Wards supposed to notify Finance when patient is admitted,
Finance meet with the patient if possible and get payment before
they are discharged, send invoice to patient or insurance
company, CLO if all else fails

6.

In the last five financial years, how much did treatment cost for these
(non EEA) individuals and how much was recovered?
Raised £120,332.66, unpaid at 29.11.18 £36,100.00

Annexe A

ORKNEY HEALTH BOARD
Non Contracted Activity Price Tariff 2018/19

BALFOUR HOSPITAL -SR 9
NHS Orkney

SPECIALTY

IN-PATIENT
COST
2018/19

General Medicine

3,960 per case

General Surgery

3,980 per case

Obstetrics

5,080 per case

Geriatric Long Stay
Medical Oncology
Mental illness

275 per day
1,375 per day
345 per day

HDU

1,030 per day

Overnight Observation - obstetrics

1,395 per case

Renal dialysis
Day Case Surgical / Medical
Out-patient - Emergency / Consultants Clinic

400 per session
1,030 per case
140 per attendance

Out-patient - AHP Clinic

70 per attendance

District Nursing

85 per attendance

Health Visiting

74 per attendance

Community Midwifery

310 per attendance

Community Psychiatric Team

150 per attendance

